
| Capital yesterday. 

{that the ‘nation’s wealth was con- 

|Power of the du Pont, Rockefeller j@nd Mellon families shareholdings 
(Valued at $1,400,000,000 gave them || 

| “considerable influence, if not con- 
|rol over 15 of the 200 largest non- 

| financial 

tk : . oe idus ¥ 

|Meht-Per Cent of Stock fudied had been given the fullest 

Stock of the 200 corporations,” the sent the views of his committee, | 
Securities and Exchange report 

ar S ', | | Politically, the SEC’ findings 
min J, ,fevived the “Sixty American Fam- Ga OnOd 0 y ea issue Which Secretary of 

at ae -fhe Interior Ickes made the theme : § the. he roe’ l¥od be ps “concentrated wealth” at 
a vrormathin cK. :on New Deal critics e ys Three Famvilies.  fPast.. The wealthy families men-. 

Rule Big Bus Live a ot toned are supporters of ‘Willkie. 

| ees "Submitted: to Prdbers By JOHN. O'DONNELL tnd: i os DORIS ren LL and; | ‘The report, bearing the title 
oy HHEESON “The Distribution of Ownership - _A pdélitelal. time-botnb, v@aringin the 200: Largest Nonfinancial 

  

[the New Deal ithprimatur of the Corporations,” was subniitted by 
Securities and Exchange Commis. the SEC to Senator OMahoney’s eo 

Dem ing) Monop- sion; exploded mysteriously in the fy Comunittee, Wyom e ~ 
It remains a technically. secret 

The blast charged in generalMocument. until it hag been ac- 

   

   

   

  

   

     
   

  centrated in the hands of a few After that, 
jAmerican families. Specifically, it ewspapermen will Be permitted to 
declared that the concentrated |tead the only copy now on ‘file, 

ending later printing. They were 
ot allowed to see the document 
esterday. o> a 
O'Mahoney declared that . “it 

ad not been intended to release 

corporations” . in the p 
United States, 

000, representing 8 per cent of the|l He said the study did not repre?’ 

since it ‘had not yet been accepted: 
‘Any comments by the corporations | 
concerned will be made a patt of 
the printedrecord, he added. . - 

A mere 1- per cent’ of the 

continued. 
|. ‘The 200 corporatidns represent   the bulk of America’s ‘activities “in 

   
Pe teckholders. have majority con- manufacturing, mining, electric! trol in the.““ayerage corporation” 

and. gas utilities, transportation; . 
and. communication,” the SEC ex- among the 200 studied, the report 
Pperts declared. It continued: | 

“In 40 per cent of the 200, one   “Foreign investors have a con- 

Siderable stake in the ownership family or a small number of fam- 
‘of these 200 largest non-financial fies exercise their absolute con- 
corporations,” the -investigators trol because ‘of ownership of the. 
found. “At the end of 1937 their majority of the ‘voting securities. 
holdings of common stock totaled |:¢r wor g. control through. owner- 
$1,800,000,000 and of preferred. ship of‘a substantial minority of: 

Brae $200,000.00, (tae Mout: 60 crtporations,. of 30 lehictee diet ‘x. ‘About © corporations, 0 
‘Substantial Holdings’ ‘ per cent of the 200, are controlled 
“«Poreigners, however, have a by one {ot more. other corpora- 

Majority control of only one of “OUS.. : ve og 
the: 200 corporations, the: Shell «. “Thus in only 30 ey cent. of 
Union Of1 Corporation, although the corporations ‘does wit hold. 
their holdings are yery substantial stoup of dominant security holc ty ’ . ers fail to appear.” , in Allied Chemical and Dye Corpo of! inherited. ation and the Am i The dead hand 
Oona tee erican, Metals }. wealth is shown by ine finding that 

All responsible officials in thel only onehelt of aint tates share. 
Capital pleaded pious ignorance of| © ding © Are in the direst form: 
the manner in which the report! COfporations are in the direct form} 
was: “Sllawed to leak out.”. None. Of outright ownership. The other! 
disputed the political significance! alt ts represented by trust funds, 
of the-content of the report or the panies.” 
tiring of its. publicity. 
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Misconceptions Blasted | 

'. In answeting the question of 
who is boss of: the nation’s pro- 
ductive facilities, the SEC study 
exploded some popular. inhiscon- 
ceptions, such as the theory that 

_ | the” American public, through! 
‘stock ownership. owns the htize 

={ Wealth-produting cotporations,: .- 
i The report stated that the num. 
ber of individual Americans own- 
Ing corporation -stéck is -hiuch 
smalier- than generally believed 
and probably does not exceed nine 
million persons. The. great. ma- 
jority. of this number, it:said; hold 
fuch small amounts. of stock that 
hey receive only a minor frac: 
tion of total dividends paid. For 
example: a : oY od. 

Half of the nine million stock. 
holders have annual dividends of | 
less than $100. In contrist, about ! 
500,000 petsons depend. on ‘stock | 
dividends for a substantial part! 
of, theif income. .. 

Concentrated, Wealth 
. The following figures ‘were of- 
fere! to prove that ownership of 
stock ig in reality highly concen- 

  

.trated: 10,000 persons. (0.008 per 
- cent of the population) own one: 
‘fourth; 75,000 | (0.06° per. cent ‘of 
the: population) own half, of. all 
‘corporate stock held by indi- 
Viduals, Lo 
_ Officers and directors of the 200 
‘Corporations are merely hired 
hends of the very wealthy who 
actually have control, the. study 
showed. It pointed out that these 
guiding heads own only 6 per cent 
of the'common stock and less, tha 
& per cent of. the preferred -stock


